Functional characterisation of bioactive peptide derived from terrestrial snail Cryptozona bistrialis and its wound-healing property in normal and diabetic-induced Wistar albino rats.
A peptide might be an exciting biomaterial or template for the development of novel wound-healing agents. In this report, it was isolated from the terrestrial snail Cryptozona bistrialis by enzymatic digestion and was evaluated for its in vitro wound-healing activity in NIH/3T3 mouse fibroblasts cell line and in vivo wound-healing activity in normal and diabetic-induced Wistar albino rats. The C. bistrialis protein was digested by the papain enzyme, and 21.79 kDa peptide (Cb-peptide) was purified by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography and identified by MALDI (matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization)-TOF analysis. The isolated Cb-peptide was characterised by various analytical methods. The peptide demonstrated a capacity to prevent the development of pathogenic bacterial and fungal cultures and proved that it promotes significant wound-healing activity in the wound scratch assay method by rapid cell migration and closure of wound. Isolated Cb-peptide was lyophilised and formulated to ointment and analysed for in vivo wound-healing activity in normal and diabetic (alloxan monohydrate)-induced Wistar albino rats. Cb-peptide ointment-treated groups showed a greater degree of wound healing and early and complete period of epithelialisation in normal and diabetic-induced Wistar albino rats. Cb-peptide ointment-treated groups showed significant excision and incision wound-healing activity. A conclusion was reached that the peptide isolated from C. bistrialis showed greater wound-healing activity compared with vehicle control and standard control.